
tiPitCAD ; EA«LE HOTEL.

''’ ; fJTogcatoion, (lower end of the town.)
.THE: subscriber..respectfully informs., his friends

arid/tlie-public in general, that ho continues to kbcp
the above well-known house, in Hogucslown,. Cum*'
hcrland county. Having recently refitted my house,
Ijini fully prepared and determined to give' the very
bcßCentortaintnonl lb my guests. The house is largo,
airy, arid pleasantly situated. The. rooms, bedding,
dci, \yill at times bo kept in the best possible condi-
tion, and every necessary attention paid lotbose who
niffy sjbp with mo. My tabic will contain'the best
the.piarkcta can afford, and every tiling that can be
d.ohb to promote the comfort ofguests will be prompt-
ly attended ; to. Terms moderate. Travellers and
drpVers.nifty. rest assured that they shall.never leave
my’houie dissatisfied.

JOSEPtt GIUEIt
Oct. 21, 1847.—3 m

Extensive Furniture Rooms.

D. F. & A. 0. FETTER,

WOULD mostrespectfully call the altentionof
Housekeepers ami tho public generally', to

the extensive stock of splendid Furniture, includ-
ing Sofas, Wardrobes, Centre and other Tables,
Dressing and Plain Bureaus, and every variety of

Cabinet Ware and Chairs,
which they have jnat opened at their new rooms,
on the corner of North-HantWdr and Loulhcr sis.,
Carlisle.

They are confident that the superior finish of
the .workmanship,and elegance of style, |n which
'■theirarUclosare got up, togothfer witli ihcir cheap*.
nftwvwill.-recommend them to every person want-,
ing Furniture,’ They have also made arrangements
for-manufacturing and keeping a constant supply
of every article In their line, both plain and orna-
mental, elegant nod useful, at prices winch they
cannot fail to suit purchasers. They, would earn-
estly invite persons who ard about to commence
housekeeping to call and examine their present
elegant stock, to which they will constantly make
additions of the newesl nnd most modern styles.

COFFINS made to order at the shortest notice,
for town and country,

Furniture! Furniture I!

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public that
.hostill continues to-manufacture and keep on

hand, at his shop on North Hanover street, nearly
opposite Wciblcy’s Hotel, Carlisle,

Bureaus, Sideboards, Secrc.
TAIUES, TABLES, STANDS, Desks, Book-coses
Bedsteads, Cupboards, cf every style and pattern,and
in short, every thing that can ho made in a cabinet
shop.

The subscriber will warrant his furniture to bo
manufactured out of the best of material nnd by the
best of workmen, and as to his prices he intends to
sell low for cash. All who will give him at cnll, will
say that his furniture is cbcop and good. All work
manufactured under.bisinspection. He particularly
invites newly .married persons to give hima call and
examine for themselves—ho has no doubt Lis work-
manship and prices will not fail to please*, so don’t
forget to call before purchasing elsewhere.

The- subscriber would.also inform the public that
he carries on the

Coffin Making Business,
and can wait on all those who may desire his servi-
ces in .that linei Having a Hf.atist., he can attend
funerals in the country. Charges moderate.

FREDERICK CORNMAN.
Carlisle, Jan. X4, 1346.—1 y

' rfiftlc Clothing Emporium.
r PHEJ subscribers take this method of informing the
T citizens of Cumberland county, arid the people in

general, that they have just opened an extensive
Clothing Store,

in South Hanover street, next door.,toD. H. Arnold’s
store, in the Borough of Carlisle, to which they in*
vhoiho attention of those who may desire cheap and
fashionable clothing. Wo will keep constantly on
hand a large, and well selected assortment ofwearing
apparel, such ns
Coats, Pantaloons, Vests,Shirts, Bosoms,

Collars, Scarfs, Gloves, Suspenders,
Handkerchief?, Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes and Slip-
pci 8, and indeed every thing necessary to trim out a
fashionable man, nnd better articles at lower prices
limn can be found at nnyother establishment in Cum-
berland county. Being fully convinced that 41 quick
sales and small profits” do better than slow sales and
large profits,we arc determined tosell at a very small
advance. Our assortment will at oil times be large
which will afford customers anopportunity of suiting
their own taste.

ARNOLD &. LIVINGSTON,
Carlisle, Bcpt. 30, 1847.
N. N.—Mr. Warren B, Parkinson, on experi-

enced and fashionable tailor, will cut for the above
establishment. Persons prefering, can have their
measures taken and garments made up to order with-
out any additional charge. —A. & L.

Always Ahead

THE subscribers have just returned from Phila-
delphia with a large assortment of FALL and

WINTER GOODS, which they are selling outal
wonderful low prices. Their assortment consists
ofa great variety of

Cloths, Cassimcrcs, Satilncifs,
Kentucky Jeans, &c., Flannels, Llnseys, Canton
Flannels, Velvet Cords, Alpacas, Merinoes, Ca.-h-
-meres, Mous. dc Loines, very cheap; Ginghams,
California Plaid, Worsted Plaids and Serges, Cal-
icoes, Checks, Tickings,, Muslins, bleached and
unblenched; Mous. de Laine, Blanket,.Worsted*
Cashmere and Tekerri

Shawls,
plain maptua, satin and an assortment of Bonnet
Ribbons, Gloves, Hosiery, Fringes, Gimps, Com*
forts, Suspenders, silk, cotton and gingham Hand*
kerchiefs, woolen Hose, woolen Yarn, all colors;
and a full.and complete assortment of Trimmings;
Cloth,'Fur, Velvet and Glazed CAPS, Carpel
Chain,.&c. Also,

Groceries,
such ns prime Rio Codecs, New Orleans and oth-
er Brown Sugars, White crushed Sugar, Molasses,
Honey, Oil, Salt, Pepper, Allspice and other
spices. Also an assortment of the “Original N.
York and Philadelphia Pekin Tea Company 1 *

Teas, tho best article in tho market. - Queens*
ware, Hardware, Crockery and Cedarwtire, &c..
together with a.groat number of articles which can*
not bp enmno(gted, and whiph will be
on such terms as cannot be beat , about these dig-
gins. Remember, those goods have all been
hough! for cash at tho lowest possible prices, and
will ho sold out at such prices as cannot fail to
suit tho pockets of all persons.

A. & W.BENTZ.
Carlisle, Oct. 14, 1847.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY*
T. COIMLYN

KESPECTFULLY announces tb the public that
he hns removed Ins WATCH and JEWELRY

Store to the building one door
cast of his—former »»tund, on
Main street, where ho will con-

flfot wluntly keep on hand and for
V {°* s,'*° on *^,c most reasonable

jtAV 1 v*#H2 terms, Gold and Silver Lever ,
Lrpiiie and Common

WATCHES,
Breast-pins, Finger Rings, Ear Rings,
•Gold and Silver Spectacles,
-Gold ami Silver Pena and Pencils,
Diamond pointed gold pens, at from 81,37 to $2,

50.
Pocket compasses, pen-knives, gold guard chains,

and watch keys, silver thimbles, Miniature eases,
Lockets and Bracelets,

Silver Table and Tea Spoons.
Butter knives, and an infinite variety of other arti-
cles usually kept in a wcll-furnishcd Jewelry store

Gold Lever Watches, full jewelled, 18 cm cl cases,
from 845 to $9O; Gold Lcpincs from $3O to $35;
Silver Lever from $l5 to $3O; Common watches,
from $5 to $l2.

My. stock .is largo, and lam determined In sell as
low as can bo had by retail in the city.

Watches and Jewelry repaired ns usual.
T. CONLYN.

Carlisle, May 20, 1847.—1y.
Hats! Hats!

THANKFUL far past favors, and os desn i’ I
as over to please till who may favorhim with their

custom, the subscriber hereby notifies his friends and
the public generally, that he still keeps his finishing
shop in No. 3, Harper’s Rowi two doors north of R,
Angnoy’s store, where he has constantly on hand and
will manufacture to order

Hats of Every Description,
all of the very latest fashions, and at lower dices than
over, His stock of FURS, &c. have been selected
with groat euro—and ho will Reaver,
Nutro, Oasslmere, Moleskin, Silk and other lints in
the newest styles, fully equal to any of the city work.

.Call,then, follow-citizens, anil examine out assort',
midnt, os w 6 charge nothing for the sight.

New Book Bindery and Book Store,
rpHB undersigned takes this method of informing
JL the citizens of Cumberland county, arid the public
generally, that bo lias opened a NEW ESTABLISH.
MENT in South Hanover street, in the store room

formerly occupied by Mr. James MoMiith, and nearly
opposite the Post Ollicc,Carlisle,whereho is prepared
to execute witii neatness, durability and disp.ilch,
and on reasonable terms, all descriptions of Binding.
Music and. Periodicals bound to'patterns. Gentle,
men’s libraries fitted up and repaired. Ladies’ Scrap
Books, Albums and Portfolios, of all descriptions,
made to order. Binding done for Libraries, Institu.
lions, Societies, &.c. on advantageous terms.

BLANK WORK, of every description, such as
Dockets, Records, Deed Aouks, Day Books, Ledgers,
Journals, Memorandums, Chock Rolls. Receipt
Books, &e., of the finest quality ofpaper, nnd in a
workmanlike style; equal to any made in anjcouhlrj
town' in the State, on the most reasonable terms.—
Cull and see specimens.
New; mid Hccoml-linniled Hooks, .Stationary, h

The subscriber has also commenced n new BOOK
•tore at the same place, whore Books of almost every
description can he had. Orders for hooka will be
promptly attended to.
w'oller «nd Willing Paper, colored Printing and
Wrapping Paper, Post and cop poper by Iho quiro or
roam, very cheap. Also, for sole,

Blank Books, Fanoy Articles,RhrikDeeds.Lawyerfl I J«Hvk.,H&C.m«tahles Blanks;
A Urge nsHortmonl of now »i>io Wall and WindowBlind Paper, I'jro Board White andblue Bonnot Boards.Uold Pens, nrlf-sui,plying Inkstands.' Hovel’s black, bine mid red hik, Paper sandSand Boxes, now style Wafers. Pennils, u,,n!M , fcp.’

which will bo sold low for cash, nr wtrbangml f,,’,
clean linen and cotton rngs,and such produc'd uvnmy
bo agreed upon.

pf. D-—Old hooka ro.boudn with nonlncss and dls.
p..oh- Al^ fileSofpM,

JOSBPHS.Gm'.
Agent/or Daniel Oitt,

Philadelphia Advertisement.
OLIVER EVANS*

Salamander,Fire and Tiuef Proop

IRON CHESTS,
VTTARRANTED equal to any other make, and
VV have-never been injured by Fire or Bur-

glars, in a single instance. He also keeps on
hand a full supply of Common Chests,‘made of

, lighter iron, nt lower prices.
Loiter Copying .Presses and Books,
Trucks for Stores, Factories, &c.
Druggists* Presses,
Eagle Glass Paper,
Portable Shower Baths, &o.
Packing Levers,
Moisting Machines,
Refrigerators and Water Filters. •

' OLIVER EVANS,
Cl South Second St., below Chesnut, Pliila.

REFRIGERATORS
For cooling and preserving MEAT, BUTTER,
MILK, and ail articles intended for culinary pur*
poses.

WATER FILTERS.
OLIVER EVANS* CELEBRATED WATER
FILTERS, for purying water that Is brackish or
muddy, whether by rains, minerals, or otherwise,
can bo had of all sizes and prices, at the Ware-
rooms, No. Gt South Second Street, iwp doors bo*
low Chesmit street, Philadelphia.

WIU.IAM lI.TROUT. | Oolohnr?, 1817 ly*

..NEW GOODS. >

TUB subscribers ate noiv opening Ihoir Fall
_L stock of HARDWARE, and to which they
would invito the, attention of persona in want of
goods in their liho.ae lhpir arrangements aresuch
as to -enable 'them to soil dower limn any other
store. They have now a full assoriihont.oflocks,
latches, holts, hinges, acreWs, Anti every article
for building, inili,.crass*cut and circular saws,
mouse bole anvils, vices, files* rasps, chisels, au-

gurs* braces, plain bills, planes, band, ppnnel,
ripping nhd tenant saws*'broad axes, drawing
knives, chopping axes, hatchets, hammers, bay
andmanure forks* shovels, spades, knives, forks,
pocket knives of every style,,biucher knives, ra-
zors, sdssoTs, shealrs* walteVs, trays, brass and
iron bead sbbvels ahd tonga, bellows, &c., wUhtr
large and full assortment of goods for Sadlers and
Carriage Builders.-,. ’ '
. Also, 10 tbnis hammered and rolled iron, 3 tons
east, sheaf* bllslef anA spring steel* 50 pair Elijr-
tic springs; 1 tort American and Russia sheet iron,
50 kegs Dupont's and Johnson’s Blasting Powder,
3000 lbs. Nova Scotia grindstones, 2000 lbs. Weth-
erill's pure ground while lead, 300 gals. Linseed
Oil,loo gals. Turpentine, 100 boxes.of glass, as-
sorted. Also, Copal* Coach, Japan arid Leather
Varnish, Mahogany'and Maple Veneers, Cedar*
ware,,Baskets, &c..

They have also Hovey’s Patent Spinal Straw
Cutlers, for culling bay, straw or corn stalks, the
best article of the kind ever offered for sale.

WRIGHT & SAXTON.
' Carlisle, September 16,1847.

; Carpenters, Builders, Farmers,
Look io your interests andbuy where you can get the

. Cheapest and Beet Lumber.

JUSTreceived and for sale at the old Lumber
Yard, situated at the west end of the Harris-

burg Bridge, down at the River, ,

•159,006 Long Pin© Shingles,
good quality. At. $ll per thousand,'9o,ooo of 18
inch shingles, good quality—also,

400,000 Feet of Lumber,
of l, U, 1$ and 2 inches thickness, which will be
sold as low ns at any other yard at the river.

Common Hoards
at 11,.12 and sl3* per thousand, 'Refuse Boards
and Planks from 6 to $B.

AS THE STEAM IS UP*
it is ns well to mention that the subscriber is pre-
pared to saw bills to order, at the shprtest notice,
of White Pine and Oak, delivered to the Railroad
free of expense. Small building Timber always
on hand, from 30 to 70 fed long—also, Plastering
Laths, Fence Boards, &c., always ready for sale.

The. subscriber, thankful for past favors, hopes a
continuance of the same, and invites the public
generally to call and see his stock.

• HENRY CHURCH.
Bridgeport, Nov. 11, 1847.—if .

New Fall and Winter Goods.

The subscriber has just received and is now open-
ing at his store, on the south-west corner of the

Public Square, an unusually cheap stock of sea-
sonable goods, such as

Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattinetts,
Flannels, Vestings, Alpacas, Silks, Bombazines,
Shawls, Muslins, Gloves, Hosiery, &c. A splen-
did stock of Calicoes, at prices vatting from 6$ to

18$ cents. Also*
Groceries of all kinds.

Also, a fresh stock ofthe Celebrated Fluid Lamps,

which he has lately introduced, and .which are
found to be by all that have tried them, the most
cconomical and desirable article in every respect
now in use. Also,

The Pekin Tea Company's Teas, , He has been
appointed sole agent in this place for the sale of
the above Teas, to which he would invitethe spe-
cial attention of-the' lovers of good Teas. The
manner in which they are put up is such, as that
the flavour is preserved for any length of lime,be-
ing incased in lead or tin foil. Families can bn
supplied with any quantity putup in this manner
‘ The public is respectfully invited to call and
examine his stock, before purchasing elsewhere,
inasmuch ns ho feolsconfldent that his variety ami
prices will be satisfactory to purchasers.

. : ROBERT IRVINE, Jr.
Carlisle, November 11, 1847.

Tanner Wanted.

A JOURNEYMAN TANNER who is capable
of taking the principal care in a Tanyard, is,

wanted for one year from the Ist of April next, by
the subscriber near Newburg, Hopewell township,
Cumberland county.

a. smith McKinney.
" November 11, 1847.—2m*

Watches, &c.
ft nUBAP WATCHES, SILVER WARE.(fr-T* \J AND JEWELRY*—FuII Jewelled gold

<aßUnsPalon( Lovers, $4O. Gold Lepines, s3o.Silver Levers, $2O. Gold guard, vestand fob chains,
gold and silver pencils, finger rings and thimbles,
spectacles, car rings, miniature cases, medallions,
fancy cord coses, fans, &c. Silver table and tea
spoons, too sets, forks, ladles, butter knives, cups,
tec. Fine plated castors, coke baskets, candlesticks,
Britannia ware, wallers, DIACON’B PATENT
LAMPS, dtc. Also gold Potent Lover watches,from
$4O (o $l5O. Watches and clocks repaired. Supe-rior diamond point gold pens nt slso.

J. AW. L. WARD,
100 Chpsnut st. above Third st., Philadelphia.

December 0, 1847. ly

The Oroat Contra! Cheap

HAT & CAP STORE,
Wholesale and Retail, No. 26'i Market Street, Ninth

door above Eighth Street, South side, Vhila,

Cl OMPIUSES one of (lie'largest and mpst beautiful
/ assortments of HATS, CAPS and MUFFS in

the Union, anil ofthe latest and most approved stylos,
manufactured under the immediate superintendence
of the subscriber,- in tlio best manner, of piimo mate*
rials, and will bo sold at the lowest possible prices
for cash.

The assortment embraces a,splendid variety of
Silk, Moleskin, Beaver, Brush, Russia, Nutria and
other lIATS, ofbeautiful finish, ond a complete stock
of all kinds of Cloth, Glazed, Fur and Plush CAPS,
of the most desirable patterns, together with a supply
ofMulfs, Furs, Buffalo Rohes, &c.

Cauntiy Merchants and others are respectfully rn- |
vUed toi'xumino the slock, which they will find it to |their nijvunlngo to do before purchasing, as it is his •dciermiiiHiion, having adopted the cash system, toHull lur cash only, and «t the lowest prices. •■ M . JOHN FAREIRA.JR.

pmi
«*•» above Bth at., south side.I lula., December a, 1847,^0 m

*

•

Hardware! Hardware II

THE subscribers having purchased this entire
stock of* Jadob SeheryinVite tlie aitenupn of

the public to tlieirassortment. . With all lhohum-
bugging, boasling,' and puffing made by other es-
tablishments, we are able to soli Hardware as low,
if. not a’ little loWef than any other Hardware
store in the county. .Try’us and prove-us, at the
oldand vvell known stand on North Hanover 'si.,
between Cornman’s Tavern and the Hal arid Cap
Store of. Geo. Keller. We have just received a
full and general.assortment of

Hardware & Building Materials,
among’which may bo enumerated the following:

500 pounds American Blist’d. Steel at 7 cents
per lb. -v .

200 pounds of EnglishßlistM. Steel at 12$per
lb. ,

600 pounds of Cast and Sheer Steel at 18$ per
500 pounds of Spring Steel 7$ cts. per pound.
30 doz, of Corn and Grass Scythes.
100 kegs of Nails and Spikes at s4'soperkog.
50 boxes of assorted Glass.

* 2000. lbs.' Ground White Lead from $1 76 to
$. per keg.-

2000 lbs. best quality of Grindstonesat 1J Ip 2
Cents per lb. ■,

200 gallons of Linseed Oil.
With a full assortment of Building Hardware,

siicli ns Looker Latches, Bolts, Hinges, Screws,
Oils, Paints, Glass and Putty, Nails and Spikes,
&c.j toonumerous to, mention. All'tobe had at
the low price Hardware store of

FORTNEY & FISHER.
Carlisle, May 6, 1847*

New Goods, Agnili!
Second Arrival of Winter Goods.

NOW opening at OGtLBY’S Wholesale and Re-
tail Store, a splendid assortment of cheap Win-

ter. Goods. Among the lot will, bo found a largo
stock of .

Cloths, Sassimcres, Testings,
Cossinetts, &c. Gentlemen wanting a cheap and
handoomo suit, will do well in saving money by call-
ingat this establishment.

Ladies are particularly invited to cal! and examine
our stock ofCloakings, Shawls,Cashmeres) Mousclin
do Laincs, Merino, black and col'd Cobefg (Moths,
Alpacas, California and Lama Plaids, and many oth-
er dress goods. There will also bo found a largo as-
sortment of bleached ami unlJoachcd Jdairlings and
Sheetings, Checks, Tlckingsvliinghams, dec.

As usual, one of the best dewgest stock of Boots
and Snorts.of every description.

Recollect the Old. Stand, East Main street, Big
Sign, Big, Windows, and where so many cheap goods
have been sold during the last nind years,

Carlisle, December 2, 1847.
.

Splendid New Goods

RANGNEY, at the North East corner of the
i Public Square, Carlisle, lips just returned

from the city, and is now opening an oxtonsivoas-
sortment ol Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods,
which being selected with groat care, and purcha-
sed on tho most favorable terms ho wlll dlsposo
of at tho smallest possible profit He would call
the attention of Farmers and others residing in the
country to his largo and fresh supply of Goods es-
pecially adapted to their use, and to the present
season. Ho lias also with groat care made largo
additions to his stock of.

Dress Goods
including mouslin do lames,handsome cashmeres,
bombazines and alapacas, black and fancy colM.
Bilks, every dnsoriplion of prints, Scotch ping-liams, MnnehaMor ginghams, lawns & balzarines,
white goods for dfotfsos, mourning and second
mourning goods. Ho also oilers his

Cloths, Cassimeres, SatllncUs,
Vestings, summer clotlia, linen drills,tweeds, cot-
lon'panlaloon Bluffs, Kentucky Jenna, bad lickings,
table diapers, diaper toweling, linens, shawls,
stockings, gloves, &0., el prices 25 per cent. low.
er then limy bevo over been known in this market.Ho lies also increased bis assortment of bleachedand unbleached Muslim Ip all (heir varieties, and
to be disposed of at greatly reduced prices. Also
aiUPBTimS, PLOOn CLOTHS and MAT-
TINGS, will bd found nt bis store at vory low
prices. His slock of GiIOCMIIIHS, QUF.ENS.
WARM, &o„ bee heap niuch enlarged and will bo
sold nstonisliingly low. Together with a forgo
iissortmont of .

Boots, Shoes, Slippers, &o,
which will bodlspoaed of and greatbargains given
for cash. A large nssonmonl of olbor goods on
band, which cannot barn be mentioned.

Crtuiiteri'ios.

A LOT of Cranberries of the best quality, jusl
received and for sale at the Confectionary ol

' p. MONYKII.
Carlisle, December 10, 1847.

KrlssUiuklc’tf;Bead quarters.
P; MONYER,

Nohtu'Hanover, Street* Carlisle.
I come, to yo.u .with the closing year, . . '
To all with a smile, to none with a tear—-
-1 banish all care from the passing day,

■ - I gladden all hearts, (hen-hasten away. *

THE subscriber takes thifi method of informing
his friends and the public in general, that he

is constantly manufacturing and lias always on
hand CANDIES of every variety (Which for qual-
ity Cannot be surpassed by any manufactured in
the Stale) which he will,sell.Wholesale or Retail
attHe in North Hanover street, where
he also keeps Foreign FRUITS and NU'JTS ofthe
latest Importation, which.will be Void at the low-
est prices for cash. His stock consists in, part of
the following:' ■Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Prunes, Grapes,
Citron,,Dates, Figs, Cocoa, Nuts, Cream Nuts,
Pea Nuts, Pecan NutSj Almonds, English WaU
nuts, Filbdrta, ■He would also call the attenlion-of-thepublic
to his stock ofFancy Articles, suitable for the ap
preaching Holidays, consisting of.

; TOYS, DOLLSAND FANCY NOTIONS,
which forl>eauty and variety surpasses any thing
of the kind ever offered to the citizens of Carlisle.
In connection with the above he has just received
a prime lot of

Fresh Groceries,
consisting of superior crushed and refined Loaf
Sugars, and a good quality ofBrown Sugars, Cof-
fee, from 8 to 12 J els per pound; a superior article
of Imperial, Young Hyson and Black Teas; .Mo-
lasses of all kinds, Chocolate, Crackers, Cheese,
Rice, Blacking, Matches. Brushes, &c. Fresh
Spices, such as Pepper, Alspice, Cinnamon,
Cloves, Mustard, Nutmegs & Ginger. A supply
oflndigo, (best qualityj Alum, Starch, Washing
Soda, Saltpetre, &cM which will be sold at reason-
able prices. . ‘

The subscriber returns his.sincere thanks to the
public for the liberal patronage extended to him
during the time.he has been in business, and hopes
by attention to business and a desire to please, to
merit a continuance of the same, All ordersfrom
a distance promptly-attended to.

December id, 1847.
Winter Supply of ]>rngfc, Medi-

cines, <Ssc.
S. W. HAVERSTICK having just opened

hid WINTER SUPPLIES of Goods,, dufilres to
call the particular attention of Families and Phy-
sician to his replenished assortment of DRUGS
and MEDICINES, which have, been purchased
at the best houses in Philadelphia, and may be
relied upon for freshness and excellence;

Added to these will bo found ah entire stock of
PAINTS, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, Varnishes,
Glass, &c. &c., all of which he will ensure to be
of the best quality and at the very lowest prices..

He has made many additions to his stock of
BOOKS , besides securing a new supply of all the
Text Books, Histories, Readers, Lexicons, Writing
Books, &c. now in uso in College and our public
Bchools—.which he will dispose of on terms suit-
ed to the circumstances of all.

His stock of i'WiVCT ARTICLES embraccs a
rich a/rd extensive collection which it would bo im-
possible to enumerate, hut comprising many novel-
ties which cannot fail to strike the eye and please
t)ie taste, such ns Ladies and'Genlleman’scullery,
gold and silverqiens and pencils, hair, tooth and
clothes Brushes,' Perfumes of Rouselle’s rich and
extensive vorliies, fancy soaps, shavingcream, card
cases, pocket pistols, pocket books, &c,

Also, a new supply of Cornelius’s elegant
Lard LAMPS, together with Sperm and Mould
Candles, Baskets, Musical Instruments, Umbrel-
las, Children’s Toys, Door Mats, and other arti-
cles in the variety lino, which with a constant
supply of fresh FRUITS, Nuts Confectionary
of the richest quality, make a large and splendid
stock to which he confidently invites the attention
and patronage of his lown.and country friends, at
the old stand In. North Hanover sired, nearly op-
posite tho Carlisle Bank,

S.W. HAVERSTICK.
Carlisle Dec. 10, 1847,

&REAT IMPROVEMENT IN THE DA-
GUERREOTYPE ART.—M. A. UOO'PS

Daguerreotypes, 140 ChestnutSt. HIPLADEL-
PHI A, having been pronounced superior, in the
cities of Europe and the United Stales, and been
juatiwvarded in the city of N. York the’GRKAT
PRIZE of “the FIRST MEDAL for the BEST
Daguerreotypes, 11 again calls attention to his
later and still more valuable improvements. This
lost is thus noticed by the Evening Bulletin:

Tlic Tiiie Light.
M. A. Root, the great Daguerreotypist of this

city, has fitted up a room in the third story ofhis
establishment, expressly to obtain the manifest
advantage of the northern light. The light from
that direction is necessarily sought by all paint-
ers, because of its firmness and uniformity, and
Mr. Hoot, with consummatefact, resolved to avail
himself of this aid, to correct shadows.

The Boston Allas speaks, of the portraits by the
distinguished Daguerreotypist, M. A..Root,and
was astonished to find that theart had been carried
to such a high jegree of perfection. Mr.Root,by
some new chemical discoveries, has been enabled
to transfer the human countenance to the Daguer-
reotype pla.lo with an accuracy and fidelity alto-
pettier inconceivable. Even tho joyous and laugh-
ing face of tho infant is transferred in an instant
to the enduring silver plate with astonishing accu-
racy, notwithstanding in infant life there is scarce,
ly a second of lime, during working hours, when
the body is entirely al rcsh .

The North American and United Stales Gazette
. says.jsf a Family Group of Mr, Root—.“lt was
universally acknowledged worthy of being class-
ed among the first triumphs Of this heaven-born
art. 11 . ‘

Tho City Item says—“ Wo are. delighted as
Philadelphians, to learn that Mr. Root took tho
medal and highest premium for his superb
tures both in New York and Boston, overall com-
petition. This is indeed a great triumph! RooPs
pictures are as near perfection as it is possible to
got. There is thought, delicacy, finish, and tho
highest degree of artistic excellence in them/ 1

“The perfection of the art. 11
—JioalunSfar.••Tho best in every point of vrew.Vr—-

vauta Inquirer ,

“Tho best over exhibited in tins country. 11—N.
York Sun. '

The Liverpool Custom Mouse Officers’ ob-
served, when examining a package of Root's Da-
guerreotypes, “that they wore the host specimens
ofthe kind that had ever passed through their
hands.11 ...

HIGH SHERIFF TATE nr KDiKßoaouoii,
Scilland, a great amateur in works of art, says, ip
a letter to a friend in Philadelphia. “There is
nothing like them here; they throw us complete-
ly in the shade—they are beautiful, and the like-'
ness perfect.”

A volumno might bo filled with similar notices.
But families, relatives or friends, who wish to so-
Cure faithful and beautiful portraits, as kenpsakes
and memorials, or simply as gems of an exquisite
art, always interesting, aro invited, strangers as
wtcll as citizens, to examine Ilia superb collection
of specimens in the popular Froo Admission Da-
guerreotype Rooms of M. A. ROOT, ■140 Chestnut Street.-

Tbila. Doc. 10, 1847 Gm.

Bqiisscl’s IVootnr'.

ANEW and delightful Ooyerngo for Winter
use. From the peculiar diameter of this nr-

tiolo ob a WINTI3R UEVEUAGE, ami its adap-
tion (o the oystem during this changeable season
of the year, equalizing the circulation and thus
preventing the viability from talcing cold,' it stands
unrivalled. The mmlical faculty of Pliilndolphip
have approved oftho Nectar, tre possessing all the
agreeable characters stated above. The genuine |
aritclo can be had in Carlisle only at tho Confec-
tionary nnd Toy store of

P. MONYKtI.
December 10,1847.—4m

JOli WORK
NEATLY EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE

Protection Against Loss by Fire..
THE ..CUMBERLAND .VALLEY MUTUAL

Protection.Company, will bo under the direction
of the following Board of Managers for the ensuing
year, viz: ' T. C. Miller, B. W* M’Oulloch,Samuel
Galbraith, JamesWeakly j A. G. Miller,Philip Spang-
ler, ■ Samuel ‘Trill, Thomas A.,' M’Kihney,: John
Zug> SomUel Huston, Jolin IS Green, John Bear and
Alim.King. There are also anumber ofAgonts ap-
pointed: in the,adjacent- counties who willreceive'ap-
plications for insurance, and forward thom iinmodiatc-
ly for approval to the officeof the Company, when the
policy will bo isbUcd without delay. For further in-
formation sec tho by*laws of the.Company. •

T. O. MILLER, President, '

A. G. Miller, Secretary, ~

. September 2, 1847. •

- Pi Ego, J. A. Snyder, Carlisle; Ur,
Ira Day, Mechohicsburg; George Driiidlo, Monrdd;
LiH. Williams, WcstpcnnsborodghjJosophM.Means,
NeWbnfgf John Clondehin, "Hogbstbwn; William
Peal, Sbippensburg. -

Fire Insurance.
rpHE Allenand Enslpennsborough Mutual Fire

JL Insurance Company of Cumberland County,
incorporated by an act ofAssembly, is now fully
organized, and in operation undefthemaiiagement.
oflhe following commissioners, viz:

Chi. Stayman, Jacob Shelly, Wim.U. Gorges,
Lewis Hyer, Christian Michael Hoover 1,
Henry Logan, Michael pocklin, Benjamin H.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sami. Prowell,
sr, and Melchoir Dreneman, whorespectfully call
the attention ofcitizens of Cumberlandand York
counties to the advantages which the company
hold out.

The rates of insurance are ns low and favorable
as any Company of the kind in. the State. Per-
sons wishing to become -members are invited to
make application to the agents of the company
who are willing to wait upon them at any time.

JACOB SHELLY, President,
Michael l Hoover, Vice Prcs't.

Lewis Hyer, Secretary.
Michael Cocklin, 7'reasurer,
May 30, 1847.

Aokkts —Michael Hoover, general agent, Mccha*
nicsburg; Rudolph Marlin, New Cumberland; M.
Cqcklin, Allen;,Witt. R. Gorges, Alien; Christian
Titzel, Allen; John C. Dunlop. Allen; Peter Barn-
hart; East Pcnnshoro; David Martin, Churchtown;
C. B. Harmon, Kingstown; Henry Zearing,shirp-
manstbwh; Simon Oyster, Wormleysburg; Robert
Moore, Carlisle;. Robert C. Stcrrctt,.S. Middleton;
Philip Brochbill, for Cumberland county.

Agents for York County—Jacob Kirk,general agt,
Henry Logan, John Shorrick, John Rankin, Daniel
Daily, J. Bowman, Thos. Kerr, Peter Wolford.
R. 1 ware Mutual Safety Insurance

v Company, Philadelphia.
AN THE MUTUAL INSURANCE PRINCI-
\J PLE—combined with a large joint capital! Pre-
miums reduced to nearly one half of the usual rates.

By tho Act of Incorporation, tho stock is'pledged
for the payment of and losses which tho Com
parry-may sustain. And as on additional security to
llio ; assured, the act requites that Xheprojits of the
business shall he funded and remain with tho corpo-
ration, os a guarantee and protection to the insured
agoinat/oss. This fund will ho represented by scrip
issued by the Company, bearing interest not exceed-
ing six per cent. per annum. Tho insured are enti-
tled too pro fata share of the profits of tho Company,
and will receive that proportion of tho aforesaid fund
In scrip, which the amount of earned premiums paid
by himi bears to the total sum of earned premiums
and capital stock'.

The scrip -thus issued, to be transferable on tho
books of the Company as stock.

No dividend of scrip con bo made when tholosses
and expenses exceed tho amount ofearned premiums.

The insured' ore protected from loss at. tho custom-
ary roles of premiums, without any individual liabil-
ity or responsibility (or tho losses oi expenses of the
Corporation. . The assured hove oil tho rights of
membership,-r-can vote of all elections, and arc eligi-
ble ns Directors of the Corporation.

Tho subscriber has been appointed agent for this
Company, and as the mutualprinciple is superseding
every other mode of Insurance, he would confidently
recommend it to his friends and thepublic.

For full particulars enquire cither by letter or per-
son to •, • JOHN J. MYERS.■ Carlisle, July 22,1847.

Plainfield Classical A cit*..
Four miles west of Carlisle, between the Newvillt
State'Road and the Cumberland Valley Rail Road,

rpHG third session (Rye months) will commenceioiiJL Moxmay, November Ist, 1847.
The number of students is limited, and every ef-

fort made to secure their moral and mental improve-
ment, ns well as their comfort and health. During
the past yea? upwards of forty students have been
connected with the institution. Thestudies embrace
all that are requisite for College or any business or
profession. Every effort will ho made to secure a
continuance of patronage from the.friends of educa-
tion.

References, Terms, &c., made known by nppllca.
tionpersonally or by letter addressed to

R.K. URNS.
October 7, 1847.—3m

Economy, VUllty and Light!
Pine Oil & Solar Xard Lamps.

MB. DYOTT, & KENT, Lump Manufacturers,
• No. 64 South Second,street, one door below

Chcsnut, Philadelphia, have.constantly on hand a
complete assortment of DYOTT’S Patent Improved
PINE OIL LAMPS, which.are superior in construc-
tion, nioro simple in arrangement and cnuraco im-
provements and advantages possessed by no other
Lamps. Tho cost of burning them docs not exceed
one-half of that of any other light, and produces a
light more brilliant than gas. Tho lamps arc so
constructed that they can ho burned dry, when thowick is short. Tho wick, which is consumed, beingsupplied with oil by a feeder underneath it. This
arrangement keeps tho oil always pure In tho lamp,and renders other cleansing altogether unnecessary,and tho recent improvements made liy the patentee,adds beauty to their appearance, and renders their
management so easy, that a child can lake, care ofthem. They aro perfectly safe, and free from unplea-
sant odour.

In addition to the above, wo hove n large and hand
some assortment of D.YOTT’S NJOWLY IMPRO-
VED SOLAR LARD LAMPS,'a groat-variety of
patterns; Hanging Lamps, suitable for Ohurchcs,Stores, Halls, Factories, Lodgo Rooms, Hotels andBilliard Saloons, and Lamps with shades, designedfor reading, and for every other purpose where lightIs required. A handsome variety of CANDELA-BRAS, BOUQUET HOLDERS, and every articlepertaining to tho lamp business. Having every fa-cility for manufacturing, wo are prepared to sell,wholesale and retail, os cheap as any other dealers,
arid tho articles are warranted equal in appearance,
and superior in construction, to any that can bo pro-
cured elsewhere. .

N. D. Lamps, Ac. rogilt, silvered, bronzed and ro.
paired in tho best manner. Oil lamps of ovary de-scription altered to limn Pino Oil.

Philo., 8op(, 2, 1847.—dm

To Country ITlcrcluuilH &, Others.
POCKET ROOIC MANUFACTORY.

No. 36 South oth Uriel, ieloto Cheanut street, Philo
THE subscriber lias constantly on bond a large os-

oortment of tiro following articles of Ids own manu-facture, snob as Calf, Russia and Turkey MaioeenPocket Rooks, Oontlcmen’s Dressing Cases Moroc
CO andi Velvet Sogar Cases, Jewelry Cases, Pearl addIvory Card Cases, Poor) and Ivory Tablets PearlIvoty and Velvet Needle Rooks, &,e«s and Baek-gammon Boards, with every other article in Ids lino,which ho offers to country inerchauls and othorscheap for cash, wholesale and rolail. . \

JOSEPH KNOX,
A TTORNBY AT LAW, Pittsburg, Pa., has re-XL turned from Carlisle to tho practice of Ids pro-fossion in Pittsburg, Allegheny county, Pa.February 11,-1847,—1f

To tlie Citizens of CmulierlandCc
“ There is something more precious than Goliti

Diamonds—Health.”
oro some diseases that visit u« ol ilr

1.seasons of iho year, am) which not unfir(ju«i
heroine alarmingly fatal, timing the summer or*H ■tuinn months; especially to the young; there Mi
not loss than seventy thousand tiding annually »i
derangements of the stomach and towels alone.-
Does npt every feeling of our nature heroine enlisli
in the humnnn desire to lessen this frightful nu*rh
,ty, are wo not hound by every principle ofrrligia
to administer relief wlicn in our power; anti we t'i
charge otir duty when wo point out the greatest r
medy over yet discovered, fm this purpose, to l
public. If there he one, or if they have a friend,
a.child, or a neighbor, who may chance In imJ lli
notice, that is sutferiiig with Diarrhoea, Dyrnimr
Cholera Morbus, Summer Complaints, Colic, Flat
fancy, «Scc

M &c.( then lot them try Dr. Keeler's C
dial and Carminative,and wc.guaiantce a speedy cu

Doncaster Co., Ndfvillo, Dee. 11, IHI 6,

, Dr. Keeler—Sometime Inst summer your agent h
me some of your Infant Cordial omf CnriMiiwiJurging mo to try It, It so happened that I M
case, a youngchild six months old, whow»i
niach and liowols were in a very disordered conditio
caused by a deficiency of its mother’s milk. |
child was a inero skeleton, (hero was much termi'
tenesmus and. constant evacuations. I admhdiW
every medicine I could think of, with hula slight
levimion of the complaint. I then thought ofgm
your medicine a trialcornrhoncing with small dow
I soon however perceived the child could hear*! 1dose ns recommended in directions; before it a
token ludf a bottle, the stomach and bowels hud (
covered their natural lone, every other had syropi®
.yielded, and (ho child rapidly recovered.

I have no hesitation in saying that your nmhcu
is the very best for Iho dhbvo complaints I hu>c #

ministered In a 21 years* praclico.
•’Very respectfully, your friend,

n'.'l). IiOVVMAN, M.Hj
Prepared corner of 3d and South streets, Fhilnn

phlo. For sale wholesale and retail by b

hot, Carlisle; Dr. McPherson, Horrisbunr; am* 1
Druggists and Merchants throughout the county*

July 22, 1847.—0 m . .

I>r. I. C. Loomis,

WILL perform all operations upon Iho 7cctW
that are required for llielr preservation

such 08 Sealing, Filing, Mugging* &e. } otvm
restore the loos of them, by inserting Arlil' ol

Tcolh» from, a single Tooth to a full sell. *

lt7*office on Pitt street, a few doors Soul' i
the llnilrond Hotel. ~

. N. D. Dr. Loomis will be absentfrom CnrllB*e »

the last ton days, In each'month.
Carlisle, July 4,1840.

Dr.duargoWimi FoiiIU«V
.( Graduate ofJefferson Medical College,Vhilude p ' '
Respectfully offers to tho public;. |i i‘Pr 2L

sion'at services In'ihq practice of Medicine
gory, and! Midwifery. .. . . qnU ih

. Oppios at, (ho residence ot Mb father i
Ilaijover fllroot, directly.opposite Morretts Ij ..

berls’) flolel. ond tho Second Proaliytorlnn w ,uri

Carlisle ,AprllB, 1847-.—ly

H. A. Lumber ton,
A TTOIiNBV AT LAW,

HAnuisituno, Pa.
April 20, 184? ly

■.•' /uemota,t.
. ,'"“Quick Pales and Smaltl>rofii,o

<smik UK:j
' MYERS. bM lately L

■ftfKi to tho’ large room In Main streetoccupied by S.M. Harris,owned by Mrs Ifnearly opposite the Methodist: Church ij 1*I future give Oil his, time, (except whenIProfessional business.) to the ’interests nf'P^I and .haying securod'thc services of catcf » -'"i
ricnccd assistants, he confidently assures Ianil the public,’that their orders and

M* fa
shall havo tho most accurate.attention. 1 rcsCTipll

Dr. Myers also informs his friends that in ./
to his former larger assortment of in °ddiu j
(of the latter, a verychoice and extensive c mhe has just opened a splendid assortment of*Dnttps,: PKnpumKiiT s

-AINTS," Boons, (allki„j,jU,LS
» BtaTioxart VCutlkut, *

Laiui Lamps,
Fanct Anticxig

.Family Groceries,
of every variety and prieb-and ss he lnlcnJ , ,business on thepopular term* of »onid, . ■ “

small profits” he is determinbd to sell r
“

and every other aitielb ho may offer,a,
can he had in Carlisle. He gives a genetsll"’,
to all his friends to call. ■ - nvili

(p”For the accommodation ofhis friend, n

DTB-BTUPPB,
Spicks,
Fruits,

CMEAP muJGSTOIuj
T & FLEMI NG, respec.luli'y inld ,

[heir friends and (he pviblic general!,
they,have taken the Drug Store latclv OU.L
Mr. - Franklin ..Mehafley, and formerly bv SIStevenson & Dinkle, on the North West co

**

High and Pitt streets, directly opposite lUveion House Hotel, in the Borough of Carlwhere (hey have on hand and intend const!!adding thereto, a large assortment of
Drugs; Medicines, Paints, OilsDye-stuffs, Perfumes, Faucy Articles, Glass’*which they ore determined to sell on accommuting terms. They intend giving iheir amlif'hattention, to. the business, and hope to receirliberal share of encouragement. Physicians tscriptions carefully compounded. '

Carlisle; March 18, 1848.

Asthma, Bronchitis, Spitting • Wood, PainSide andDrcast, Sore Throat , Honrtuim VD
: tat ion of the Heartu Whooping Couuh 'crt" Hives, Nervous< Tremors, Liver Complaint iDiseased Kidneys, are radically cured hu
THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYRUP OP T

AND WOOD NAPHTHA.
ALTHOUGH ibo.Rrenl fatality of Puliminamcases, at this time shows that there are partilar cases that render still too applicable the Jraittior. of appralia medicorum—the disgrace of thcians—to this class of discnccs; and that therestages In their progiess, which having once Ureached, recovery,is, doubtful. Still no one *hoidespair. The writings of physicians, whohatcehto these affections.particular attention, abound*many recorded cases of recovery when the paii,had reached a secmjng hopeless slugs of the
and there is, at this time,a remedy prepared in Padelphia which has met with the most triumphand cheering success in the most obstinate formsThroat and Pulmonary diseases—so as in hate (
mined the sanction and employment in the t ractof many physicians*

Allusion is had to Thomson’s Compound SmiiTar arid Wood preparation of <n
wiio, having given to diseases of the lungs and rhi
means of cure, (he most careful and thorough itle
lion, presented to the public this great remedy.

The soothing and curative powtr of'far hasofi
hcon - observed In severe roughs and consumptioni
But in the above preparation, beside some ofour dk
valuable vegetable pectorals there is conjoined *i
It the Wood Naphtha , a medicine but J.iMy jntroJ
ccd, hut which has Iwcn employed with the most*
isfactory results in Engl.mil, in pulmimnty com*
tlon, especially ofn tuberculous form.

Read the followingfrom Dii. Yiiumc, the cmiu
oculist;
' Pint*., January 18,181?.

Messrs, Akkki.t ADickso* Gentlemen—Hi
ing recommended.in my practice, nml uml in rojn

family, Thomson's Compound Syrup of Tit n
-Wood Naphtha, I have no hesitation in soyhigA
it is one of tho best preparations of the kind in si
and persons, suffering from colds, coughs, Rtfertioti
of the throat, breast, Ac , so prevalent hi this h>h>
of tho year,cannot use any medicine that nil! nr
or prevent , consumption sooner than ThoiMM
Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood Naphtha.

Wm. Yoono, M« D>, 162S|irDrtit
This Valuable medicine is prepared only itri

North East corner /ifFifth pud -Spruce streets, PM
Sold in Carlisle, by K. ANGNEY.
Price of largo bottles $l, or six bottles for 93. B<

ware of imitation.
November 25, 1847.


